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  The immune response in 55 uremic patients maintained on h¢medialysis was measured with
PPD， PHA skin亡eg亡aiid PHA induced b王ag亡oid亡ran§formation of peripheral lymphocytes in卿vitro
systerrユ曾
  Positive rate of P？D skin test was 620／． in uremic patients， which was low in general Japanese
adults．
  Mean diameter ef erythema of skin reaction at 48 heurs after the intradermal injection of 5 ptg
PHA was 21．1士11．8（mean士SD）mm in uremic patients and 36．6士17．3 mm in normal control sub－
jects． The difference between them was significant at ？〈O．OO I．
  Blastoid transformation of lymphocytes was d etermined with quantitation of tritium thymidine
incorporation （cpm） and the ratio of blastogenasis was revealed as stimulation index （SI）． SI was
32．1±25．5 in uremic patients and 50．2±27．2 in control subjects． The difference between them was
significant at P〈O．Ol． SI was low in the uremic patients with high serum creatinine level．
  On this investigation， cellular immune response was reduced in uremic pat｛ents and lymphocyte
transformation using whoie blood culture was useful method for evaluation of cellular immune com－







































 PHA－W（WelIcome社中， purified phytohaem－









































Heparinized peripheral blood is collected
       t ’ ”Whole blood（O．1mD with and without PHA－P（10μ1）are cUl加red
in RPMi 1640（O．9ml）．
      a lncubated in so／o co2 at 37℃ for 24 hrs
3H－thymidine （1 ”CO is added to each culture tube．
      S． ． ing，u，，bated．［r 50／o CO2 at 37℃ for 24hrs．
DNA is precipitbted on miMpore fijters．       J
Radioactivity is’counted in a Liquid ＄cintillation Counter．
                （Nuclear Chicago）
              cpm with PHA－P－back ground  Stimutation index （S． 1，） ＝














         森川：慢性腎不全・細胞性免疫
Sk．in． reaction t6 P．P．D． compaired with 8UN
in’hemodia］ysi＄patients（n＝55）
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               Fig．2
Skin reaction to PP．D． compaired with serum
creatinin in hem◎dialysis patients（n＝55）
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Skin reactien to PPD and PHA
  in hemodialysis patients
PPD Patients



























Skin reactjon to PHA compaired with BUN





























Skin reaction to ．PHA compaired with serum
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  Controf H－D patients  n己25           n＝55
Mean±SD一一50．2±29，2 Mean±SD＝＝32．t±25，5
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